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r v finii ormiiiMiiiirnMi
T Dollars Mr annum paid strictly In advane.

Ol.rgjrm.a will b. aapilld with ttaa piper for at

''.':) AhVRsmiKO mir''f line or lass of 1nnpar.ll mini a aqnare.
On. unara 1 rsk.t (5 Twosqnarss.mrs.t I AO

liii nri? wk.. t 50 Two squar--s A mos. I 00
Onsmjnar. I moi, . son Twosqnaroal year, 1100
On.tqn.r.S mo. 5 00 Fnnrsnnareal 15 00
uirtniHTBirnr,, n mi Half nolnmn var. as 00

I nmr vaar. . .H 00
1 vttaarv Hillces not of general interest half rata.

. LpcaJiiyces Tea (!rvtaUnr.teyB. Insertion.

JOB PHIifTIIta
of .very description attended to on call, and Aon In t

.
. .

t
must taatHf.1 manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
'MERCHANTS,.

S. n. Wltf.l.), Pmdnce and Cirnimlaslon Mer-

chant, for the pmcnase and sale' Western Reserve
Butler. r.eee and Orled Frnlis
Main Wtreat. yiahtahnla, 6ilo. l4t

TVLfeH ' frAH' fill. Tealer In Kancr and
'9taplA Ory iiooda, lfmMT Orocrli. and Orockerv.
South Stora. Clarendon Block, AuMahula,. Ohio. lmH.

B. H. 43II.KKV, Tcilr In Dry Oood,, Orororina,
Orocker and r. neat door uorlh of Kl'k
Bouae, Main atraat. Aahuhnla, Ohio. loS.

M. Wf-- f trtKKfRR SOW, r In Oro
cerliw. Prov)nluiM Kl mr, Feed, Foralari and l)om-tl- o

Fmlta. 8hI', Flah. Plaater. Watar-Lirn- Beeda.
c, M .In atrwtt. Aabtabnla. Ohio. ,

W. REDIIEID, Dealer In F'.onr. Po k. ITam!
Lirrl.nJJI klndaof Flah.- - Alao, all klndanfFaml.' r Orocerlea-- Fralta and Confectionery. Ale and Po
neatic Wlnea. 10.

t. P. ROHKHTON A HOW, Dealer. In every
dewrlpilon tBola,' Hhoea. JInta and Capa. AIo.
on handaatyck of holce Famllv Urocerle.. Main
atreet. corner f tre. Aahtatenla, Ohio. Wi

D. W. flAflatf!!.!., Corrrer'prinK and Main ata
Aahiahnla. Ohio. I, (irorariea
Crockery, Ac.. Ac. ', ; 105

tt. li. BOMRIOl, Dr In Iry-ond- Oro
certe.. boot and Shoea.' Hnta. Capa. llarrlwar-Crockery- .

Book. Palnia. Oil, f . Aahuhula O. Wfl

Tkysictans.
. ,1

HBItRT P. FHIORKH, ft. !.. rvaldenc. on
Church Street. North of the South Park. OfHw In
B.nlth'a Newlark,j'lp(ialt? jie Flak Hon-- e. 11W ,

OR. K. li. KIM, Ifhynletdn and Hnrgeon. ofTlce
orer HendrT A Klnij'a atore, rualdence near St.Peter'a

f f
Church. Aahtahnla.. O , , . . ( r j ; j

jII.:RinBV would lafortn an frlendk, and the
puh Ic ijcn.irnlly that he mav he fonnd at hla renldence
on Park Street, ready to attend to a(l profnaalonal
eall O Hee honra ,rom M to P, SC. Aahtahnla n.
ar t. tun- - - IMS

ORO.-- W n OORR) Sqnreori nnd" PJomo?pathlc
Phvlcinn. No. I. Main street. htihnla. Ohio.
O lie honra from T to 9 A, M., from 1 to P. M., and

Tenlng.

. .
' fr HOTELS.

AnKKICA HOtiK. T. STBootb Proprietor,
aojth aidn orhe t. A M. S. atallon. Thl Hone
ha re entlv heen reflttad and fmprnved. and ofTra
plwaai.t. - tanltut Hin couvenlent arcnmmiHla.
liona to persona .topping over nl.-h- t. or for a meal,
or for thoi from the Interior, nrliihinir atahla accom
inhdatlon for tefhi..Tbe Houae la orderly, with
prompt attention to gueate,. and good Uthle and
lodging". ,j 1M.

THOnPSOKI HOCIE, JofferolT, Ohio.
(:. . V

s
M.J. FOOTK, Prop.i

Good Mvery to connection with the Honae.
- .' J.C.THOMPSON, Prop.

Free Bna to and from the cara. . li4
KIKK' f 0,,'KK, Ahtahula,Ohto.'kA. Field. Proprl-- 6

or. An Oiunthue runuittK to and from every train of
c re. Alao, a jrmid livery-atahl- e kept In connection
with till house 10 .convey paeaanfrera to any
pointy Hilts

ASIITABVLA HOtlflB-- A. J. Smith. Propria
tor Main St, Aahtuhula, Ohio. Urge Pnhllc flail

irood Llyery. and Omnlhna to and from Iheilepot. 1048

DENTISTS.
P. K. HALL. DetiUat. Aahtalmla. O. Offlr.r

Center atreet, iietween Hnn and 1048
' M O. W. IV HI. Dentist, Aahtahnla, O..

''"f vlalte Connejiut, Wednei-da- and Tlul i"lav of- each week.. i f it ' r 1109

ff.T.WI LLACK, O. n. H. Klxaravllle.O.lf pre-- .
ptred to atten i to all operat'on- - In hla prnfuaelnn,
He makea a apeclality of "Oral Mnrecrv" and wiving' the natural teeth. 1100

HARNESS MAKER.
(T. II. WII.LIA.TKON, Saddler and Harm-a- .

Maker, opposite Fi4k Block. Main atreet. Aahrahula.
Ohio, haa on hand, and make, to order. In the heat
manner, .veryihlnn; In hla line. imio

P. C PORO, Mnnutacinnir and Dealer In Baddlea,
Harneaa, Rrldlea, Collar. Trnnka, Wnlpe, Act, nppn
alt. Flek Houe. Ahtahula, Ohio. 1018

JEWELEItS.
tlKO. T. OICKINaOH, Jeweler. Repairing of

all klnda of Wainuoa, Clocda and Jewelry. Htore In
. Aahtahnla Home Block, Anhtalinla, Ohio. .

jllTIKMK. STHHBINa), Dealer in Watchea,
Cl.ickis Jewelry, Hllvnr ami Plated Ware, Ac.

of all klnda done well, aad all orders prompt-
ly atteudedtolainHreeAahtatM

J. n. ABBOTT. Denier In Clocke. W'atchae, Tewol-ry,- -

etc. GuirravinK, Menillng and Repairing done to
order. Shop on Hum tret. Coiineant. Jhlo. WH

z ilANUFAC I'UREIiS. TT"

Q. f. XIILLRV. Manulkctnrer of Lath, (tiding,
Mottldioare, Cheeao Boxea, tc. Planlnit, Matchiiitf,

:aiwi Herowl sawinu done on the ehorttet notice.
.Bhopoa Main atreet. oppoalta the Upper Park,

Ohio; , 440
t

VUBfCII tWKIBLEM M nnfacterars a Dealers
In all kluda of Leather iu acmead In thla market op.
poalt. Phanlx Koundery. Ashwbuhv r, 1100

FOUNDRIES. hi

IKVnollU, 8PKIIHV CO.". Manufae-turer- a

Stoves, Plows and Uolarrnr, WlnrlowCeos and
6111. Mill Castluira.'Kettlea, Hlnka, hleigh Hboea. Ac.
Phrenlx Foundry. Ashtabula. Ohio. I0U1

W. H. HIBBAIID, Attorney and CodnJelor at
Law omen aaer wewnorry a urng More. Asntanuia,
Ohio will practice In .11 Ike court tlaa Htute.

' Collectiug and Uonveyanclnn made a specially. ln.
1HKRHlN'HiLLy Ac MHttUHIlfl, Alton,

BUflluavwlUHiurf iiijsw, Asutmouia, vuiu, wii
iu the Courts of Ashtabula, tseaua,traotic. . SnaJiA, ' " TuaoDoiu Baix.

. . . '' 4. H HEKi. ... 1048

CBkT (Ha H, PITCH, Attorney aBdCMneellor
at Law, notary itiouc, aiajaiaouia. unis. opeciai at-
tention given to iheieUhnjrent of Estates, and g

ainr olecllin, Alto to all matteri arising
nnder the ttailiarupt Law. " -

I. O. PtSrlatR. Jnallcarof the Peace .nd Agunt for
the Jarlford. Buu, A Franklin Fir. InaDranc. Corn pa

lea. OiBc. la the store ot Croshy A Wetherwax, on
Main Street. WipoIU (lie Flak. Uoaaev Aahtahnla.

"' n ti , ""
I. it. COOK, 'Aitorney and Conusellor at taw and

Nourv Pnhlli.also Kual Instate Ageut, Main atreet,
Over Morrlaon 4 Tlcknor'a atore, AeliUlmla, O.040

Orl.tLC9 IIOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law. Aehtahnta) Ohio. - '
?T" U A R D W A I CE: Ac ,

CR SBt Ac WBrnKUWAX.d.alerataStovea,
Tlu-War- Hollow Ware, Shelf- - Uurdware. sUlasa--

to. Lauaos and Petroleum. ".
i opixwita lh. Flek Uonae, Ashtahuila. ,99l

AUo. a full stock of Palnia, oils, Vrolhea.
Bruahea, Ac. - - . ml

(2KOBOB C. IIVBBARD, Dealer In Hardware,
Iron, ttteel and Nails, Stoves. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron.
Ooppea-an- Zinc and mannfaoturer of Tin Sheet
lou and Copper Ware, Flak's- Block Aablab-ila- ,

Ohio. v 10.16

MISCELLANEOUS.
197 BITILBINIQ LOTH gOR SALE V Dealer

In Water Liuw, Klucco. Land Plaaiw, )taal Kstake aud
Loan Agent. . Ashlabula Derot. i '

1408. a WI1X1AM HUMPDRKY.

BtfllR HALL, FWe and Lire Inaaranc. and Real
, Asiat. Agent. Also, notary remit asa uoaversncer.

OrBce over bhermsn ana uair. ui umci, ajsatana
la. ouio. ' ' i

4SBANO BlvKR llaTITDf B, st Analinnurg,
Ashuhuls Co., Ohio. J. Tackennan. A. M.. princi-
pal, "all Ten. bogUia Tueaday August 14tln Bend
furCatalorae. IVSHtf

J. B. w ITROUS, Painter, Glsaler, and Taper
Hang.iy. AU work dons with aaalaaa. and despatch..

.. liou

J. nvnt RLVTH, Aasat lor too Liverpool. Levi- -
, , ......l (H.... 1. nmmr SdO l.lO

trio
pwrBs.Hviani.

toM. Is th. U. . ll.eOO.OOO. u1n
P states, W. BLAH Kal.KK, Pkotogrspberaa

A- -it Is. VmIum nrrsvlBn. Chrasnns. A. havlna?
a larg. aapply of atuejldloe. 9f varloaa aWatilptlona. ia
wrap. g frsw.. amy thiag t the, psetiire lias, at
hrr.asaaWaasiatawaMtsyl. aed ajeaaraafrria

JTIAMTin JietAiBItBRy Drnirgatand A pot
and ganeral dealer In Druas, Medlrlnea, Wine,

and Llqnr for medical pnrpoaess Fancy and Toilet
Oonda, Main, alree. eorner of Centre. Aahtahnla,

CHARLKB K. MWIP'T. Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
In Omar and Medicine., (IrooerUa. Permiaary and

' Fancy Art Idea, superior Teaa, Coffee, Bpteoa. Fla- -

, eorlng Rxtracta, Patent Medicines of every descrlp
tl .n, Palnta. Dyes. Varnishes, Brnahea, FanryBoapa.
Hair Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac, all of which will
be sold at the lowest price.. Prescription, prepared
with auliahle care. j 1005.

OROHflR WILL ARB, Dealer In
One erlea, Flats, raps. Roots. Bhot-e- , Crorkerr. Olasa-War-

Alao, wholesale and retail deals Ip Pant-war-

Kaddlery, Nail. Iron, Bleeh Drnir", Medicines,
Palnta. Oils. nyO.tnlTe, Ac, Main at Ashl.rmra. HiHO.

CABINET WARE.
IOH1, DFCRO, Manufkctnrar ot and Dealer In

Furniture of the heal descrlptlnna. and every variety.
Also Oeneral Undertaker, and Manufacturer ol Conine
to order. Main atreet. North ol South Pnhllt Bqnare.
Aahtahnla . , 4M1

V, M. HS ICH, Mnnlaetnrer and Dealer In First
Class Furnltrne. Also. General Undertaker. lifts

RANKS.
ASHTABULA NATIONAL RANK, Ashta-bn'-

Ohio II. Fs-i:r- r. Pres't. .1. 8vai. Bltth,
Cashier. Anthorlred Capital, tion.ono. Cash Capital
Raid In 100.0li0. II. Fasearr. J. B. Cnoenr. C. R.

II J. N rTTi.r.Ton, B. N'ru is. War. Hi'Mphrrt,
E. (). Warkih, CnsHLas A'aLXta, P. F. Good, Dir.
ectora. .. . 1I4

TUB ANHTABULA LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAPITXL UI0.Ki Ofllco Main Btreet, next door

Booth of Fisk llonse doe f ' i'(IrasnsL DANKtXo
Bnv4 aftd' aeHa Fnrelirn and Kastern Rxchane, Gold,

Hllver. and all kinds of V. H. Hecuritioa.
Collection promptly attended to and remitted for on

day of payment, at.nrr.nt rales of exchange.
Interest allowed on time ileposita. - - -

uinbv. lenn,
F.SIlllnuin. - Geo. C. Ilnbluwd. . Lorenzo Tyler,
J. B. Suepard, 1 i. W. Itashell. . J PH. L. Morrison.

B. H. Farrintrton. 1W
F.SII.LtMAN.i-rwaJ- . A A. HOTTTHWICK, Ca$kier.

frf; t. CLOTITtERS:
KDWtllDH. PIERCE Dealers In Clothing. Hats

Capa. and tlenta Pnrnlehliig Hooria, Aahtahnla. o. H84

WAITS Ar SILL, Wholesale and Retail
- Pealera In Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing (looda

Tlats. Oaps. Ac. AhtaVhla ' im

ASHTABULA. YOUNGSTOWN &

RAIL ROAD.
On and after Mi.nday June 10th, and nntll

notice trains will run aa roliowe :
bumniko south. i hiumho nortr.

rnaio'T axen sa rnsio'T
no. 0. NO. 9. C ..BTATI.as. rf mo. 1. No. 6.

A K. p. a.
... .Tlarbnr ....

"Viso L.B. A M H. Crossing' '9o'
7 00 f5 Astitaouia.. .. 9 16 6 00
7 40 7 II ....Mnnsnn Hill .. 1 6R 4 16

IM 7 44 Anatinhurg... 1 40 8 64
8 SS 7 8H Kaeleville.... 1 S4 8 96
9 IIS 7 64 Rock Creek... 1 19 9 60
9 84 8 00 Home 1 06 9 80
9 4S 8 10 New Lyme. . 1 00 10

10 10 8 V Orwell 19 46 1 40
10 60 8 46 Bloomfleld... 19 96 19 68
11 IS 8 68 ....North Bristol.. 19 14 19 84
11 SO 9 04 ...Bristol Centre. 1 07 19 18
II 69 0 II Gravel Ba kj. 11 69 11 69
U 9 A 80 Champion.... 11 46 10 66
19 64 9 41 A. A G. W. Crossing 11 9V 10 00
11 0H 9 46 warren 11 96 9 40

1 40 10 (16 Nile II 06 8 9
9 IS 10 94 lrard 10 47 7 64
9 85 10 ai Brtsr Hill 10 86 1 9

60 10 46 ...Yonngstown 10 96 7 00
I 00 10 60 ..East Younga'own.. 10 90 60

9 to ..Pittsburgh 1 ISJ

D. B. MoCOY, 8npt.

L. S.

& M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.

From and afi,er Ang. Hd, 1818,' Paaeuigar Trains
' ' will ran a follows : '.

ootNowaer. ' . oomo iast.
No. 7. No. 5, a Arums. No. 9 No.O- No. 8

P M A t M T u a a
1 w 7 00 Oil City Kaal.. 9 86 9 10

x Junction .... . 9 98 9 UD

1 96 7 to) SOU City Weat 9 16 , 8 66

1 86 7 91 z R' no 9 M 8 44
I 4H X7 98 Run XI c- - 8
I 60 7 IMS it Franklin .V 8 9t :

9 0 4 Hnniaillj....,. Xl-- K or.
9 13Li 6M; X Folk..- wl9T 7 A
4 45 x Kiijtnllton.,.,. i li .7 4'..

, 4'44 8 S7 Nupies ..,...;..;... l6t t7 81
.'9 4ii Mi x Stuacooro ... . .,t . 44-6- ' 7 : n
x9 60 X 861 Branch XI9 6H 17 9li

8 Til m 4 I lark 14 8 7 10
8 14 8 M limlley ......... 19 80 7 P
S 47 9 li Kalem 18 14 e mi
8 8.1 9 16 A a II W Cross 19 00 6 61

8 47
DO a Jamestowu . V 65 a r' .0 40411 10 66 v

a 641 9 47 Turncrsvllle ,'. HI 48 7 R9
4 03 A 60 Blmons Coruera. . . .', 10 81 7 95
4 W 10 IU x Andover.... 10 10 7 11

4 Wll 10 91 Barber' s Leon ...... ' 10 04 7 00
4 8H io ao Dorset 0 66 0 ;

4 691 10 48 a Jefferson 9 49 R 80
6 05, 11 081 Plymouth i VI 0 80
6 16 11 16 aAshtahnla . ' 9 40 6 10
7 I5j 9 16 Cleveland 7 80 4 05

p a p at a a I p m

Train amp only on Blgnal. ' xTraln. do not Btop.
xTelegraph Htatlnna. Cleveland Time.

The Wy Freight trains atop at Jefferson In going
West, at 4.69 P. M.. and going East at 7;66 A, M. These,
trains carry passengere.

PaHcncr fare at the rate of 8 cents per mile : to way
vt, ia.J in even hsji; dimea.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted May 26th, 1872
13 U bf'at DrAwinur-roiii- ii hihI
1 Bleeping C aches, combining all modern Im-
provement, are run through-o- all traiu from Buflaio.
niispenefon Bridge. Niagara Falls, Cleveland autt Cin-
cinnati to New York, mil king direct enuuectinu w ill,
all lines or foreign and coastwise steamers, and also
with Mound Hteamere and rutlway lines tct Boston aud
other Maw England cltiea.

Ko. 9. No. 19. No. 8.
8TATION8. Hay Llghtn'g Cinclu.

Express. bjtpress Kxpruss
Dunkl rk.. .. ..L've. 8 45 A a 1 6rH
Halamanca . . 6JJ " 8 00 "
Clifton 4 80 '" iai-i'- ' 6 40 PaHusi. Bridge..: 4 40 1 40 "

6 49 "
Niagara Falla... K4 44 1 45 " 6 60
Buffalo 00 " 0 .t" 0 80
Attica 6 18 ' 8 48 " 8 no "
Portage ,. 7 17 ' 4 48 9 18 "
Hornullsvtlle. 8 46 ' 0116 ' 10 80 "
Addison 9 18 ' 7 00 " n an "
Uocheater.. 6 86 4 00 '
Avon 16 " 4 88 "
Bath ., a 88 " 0 86 "
Corulng 9 40" 7 46 ' 14 oi a a
Kiinira ..Arr. 10 10 8 08 " I4 86
Waverlv 10 47 " 8 40 " JL1?--
Phllaielphla 9 fO-

-7

Owego 11 41 " 9 91 1 60A.B
mniriiamton .. 1. i.a ,1

I
10 0 9 85

Great Bend 14 so pa; 8 06 "
Knsuuetian'a... 14 46 ' 8 40 "

' 11 84 " --

4
ueposit 1 8H 407
Ilancick 9 03 ' lvo-lt.- a 87
Ickaw'xen 8 45 ' S46 "
Mou.dal..'.k nS" fb io
Port Jervla.. 4 961 8 6(' 7 10 "
Ml Idletown t 10 8 63 8 09
Goshen ... 8 10 ,.
Patterson ... s'so"1 60 9 66

Newark ... 48 11 03 "
Jer.ey"cfTyr" no 8" Ifl if
New York... 7 00 pa 7 00 10 40 A.

oaioa. KTAajVaso, ,,1 9 06M--

Arrangements of DrawlncHooan anA
tftlccDlalir 4 ttaebsia.

No. 9. SleeplnaCoacho Cleveland to llornells--
villa, ana urswiug-Hpo- I'isjcnes rrora Suspen
tlou Bridge, Nlsgors rails aud uunalo to New
York. I

No. 19. --sUnpIng Coaches from dnclnsatl, Bnapenaloa
Bridge. NUurara Falla.Buffalo and llnrm-llsvill- to

' ' New York: alao from llornnl svlllv io Albany
No. Hleepinglioaehee rrom- Cleveland, enspenslna

Bridve, Niagara Kails and Buffalo to Susquehanna
. and Drawiiig Room Coaches from Buaquefcanna

' I ' Ask for tickets bv wav 'of Krle Railway. ' "
For Baja st allth, prlnclll Ticket. Ofloes.' Jno. K. AaaotT, Gen. Pas. Agent.

Sawjng, Planing 'and Matching.

THE nndersiuTned hiving piircliiised
machiaarv formerl v need by a. A. Hitchcock,

swatt. foaad at lb. old stand, at Centre Street K. It.
erasing.. . I a . .w .' ....
ALL KINDS OV PLANING, JIATCDINO

'BAWINO. ETC.,
VUS"" wltfc Proavptnaaa, and at tk'r Bvlng ratos.

RNVKLOPES.-IlAv- iitr mdHesi a Urse
aiorkof r..-- . r. r... wn-r- (i tnfnrntsbCKsmrai m Va AT.. 'MaiaaaA,saMvH, n BHCtM r 1111.

fViaTTSfVAf tAIlUS linl te the heal
r Onpoe ftsttsaad) a . gnea, Bvfamf Aw

LITTLE THINGS.
. On step ftfirl thin anollier,

And tlx lonitcal walk Is toded :

One st I tcl nnd Iben nnnili'T, ,
AmJ tlio lari'-a- i t la mended;

On- - brick Anil then nnotli'-r- ,

A nit the hlgbe.1 wall la made ;
One fluke, upon anntlier,

sind (he dpeiRtl snow 1 laiil.
t

Bo tlie llnl? coral wnrk'T.
, By lliflr slow, lint cunalnnt raolioo,

, 6uve tniilt llit-ai- - pffltf aalaliula, j j
In lite distant, (lark liluc oct-a- ;

Ami the anlilmt undrrlnklngs,
Sinn's evlailoin liatli cunci lvid

By cffurf; T
. liar, boeti pailuolly cl.Uvd.

A liltlo 'lin liltlo world,
Bui much ni.tr tri It d Hi

Then let a warning voice U heard, . .
And learn the' si)n wsll ; . ;

Tlii way t ruin Huts bi gina,
'. Diw p, down like 1'hs.v tlairt;
' ir ciinhcii nre auffi-r- linle aim,

Boon larger one U bears.

( A little llieft, s small d.fx'lt v i
"

Too ruten to rrlore 1

Until st Unit, but tempts lliu fuel,
As through an opt-- door;

Juel t I he broadest rivei runs.
Frnin stniill nnd dllunl springa,

Tlie greatest crimes Hint men have done,
' IIhv grown tmm Mule lliititfa.

THE NORTH-WE- ST COAST.
Dear Editor: It hns Ik tn sometime since we

spoke throngli I he columns ol the Tcltgrnph,
but thinkinit pirlinps a kllir Ifom the fur
North-We- Const milit lulerest some of V

mmy renders, we venture to wield 'lbe prn
that mighty Instrument of little men," and en-

tertain you with a description of Pugcl H U id
iH'ginning w iih OlympiH, wiih lis 1, SOU

capital of, and the lurgcsl
town in I he Territory. It is situated ol the
head ol' Hie Hound, 130 miles from the S.mils
San Juan de Fuca, and 220 miles irom the
ocean, by water. But the Sound is so deep
and wide that llielirisi vessels can Sail up
to Ihii OlyiupU wiiarf. Tiiey have not built
any expensive public buildimts yet, as there is
some sprctilniion, nnd a good deal of doubt,
as to Olympia being the permuneut capilal.
It is quite an old town, mid owing to Unit
fact, has many bcauliliil soft maple shade trees
adorning iu streets. .

Passing down the Sound twenty miles, is
Stellacooiu, whicii has a poor harbor and no
persounl uttriictions further than that it is the
oounly seat, and hence boasts of a J ill.
A foss the bay, oppoMte, on a large Island, the
territorial penilemiury U to be built, or is
building, wiih stone, and is to be large enough
to answer all demands, when Wastiiugtoii .!

a Slate,, vutli uiauy thousniul inlialii-lanl-

as you know ii is only n Territory iio,
of fitly thousand people, not including Hie In-

dians and Chinese. FHi-v- miles Itirtiier
north, but down tin Sound, r--m m'.ier, is

U.iy, on the south snore of wliie i,
at the mouth ol fuy.dlop riyi r, is Ihe "m:a it'',
city ol T.icoina, wheie we ar. n. iv wrui ig.
Four weeks ago ,. only signs o' clviiix.ii..ni
here whs a large sleam saw iniil.wliliii.il.
dozen bOnBcsv'fltcitpi d by timse ein.liiveil
rijiiiiiiix; the mill, which '.urns out 40,(100 i'eel

o jumbir per day 24hrs.). i ;Thi mill Is rutt
by the U. P. U. it. Company now, who
bou;ht it last week, paying one hundred
t'lous tnd dollars iu gold coin have nothing1

so, The towu consists now all built
in t:ie last two weeks of one hotel, Tucoul-- i

Triune building, half a dnz-- n dwelling
lio wm and as many again saloons mid "am-- ,

bling dens. Whisky nnd vice in every style,
silage ami form have joined hands, while the
low i grad. s ol God's ere lion fi rm the
largest per cent, ol the inhaliitunls, which,
perhaps,- - umy resell three hnudred iu all.
Enn no, a drunken eberiff, ivilh l"w of
his hoone companions, nre "promenading" up
and down in trout of ilie saloons, swearing,
showing their pistols, and llir aleiiing to shoot
any one who may presume to Interfere. Bui
this attracts very little atti ullou, and is hIIqa --

ed as a matter of course. A week ago, they
hail a poor h How for breakfast up at the In-- d

au dance house. His murderer escaped or he
would have been hung by a mob not so
m th for the crime he had heinously commit-,- t

I as lor ihe amusement it would aflord ti e
citizens, who would relish such an entertain
ment consider it only a pleusunl p.isi-lim- e io
wiin. us ihe sli'uffliu;,'' off of ibis nionul coil.

iiut we leave: the di pizeus, to HJiijlg Iooa
ni Ihe city, wliicli for two miles square is lal.l
out in streets, blocks nnd lots, althouli civer
ed with a dense lorest ol U r trees, most oi tin ni
200 linndred feet high and so near toetb r
that 4U0 cords of wood is the Avernge yield
p r uere. The ground is very rolling, with a

gf dual rise as you go back Irom the water's
lo, or towards the suburbs. Sixteen hun-

dred acres on the cant side, towurds Puyallop
river, and Ihe finest laying land, is owned by
the Tacoma Land and Improvement Compa-
ny, who have forty lueu tit work cutting
down ihe trees, which keeps' up un almost in-

cessant roar, as the mighty giants of the for
es! lottel and tumble. As last as Ihe tree' are
cut. twenty men are employed wltb augurs to
laire two hob s at right angle ev ry six or ten
feel along the body of Ihe trie the holes
Hireling al alxiui Ihe h'arl ,of the log, wlu u

live coals of fire are put in ; the draft ot air
passing through the holes immediately Causes
lire, and, we are lold, lhat logs sis and seven
feet in diameitr would hum iu two inside ol
tvy.k hours, alur which tVy are piled aud roll,
ed in heap and burned. I gome ol tj e
finest linilit'C. oil the coasl being destroyed iu
ti.setyl.JVN f 's OI tii'.i'

Along the north side of the town Chinamen
ar employed grading for the railroad. ' Tlley
expect the Can will Ih- - ruuulng. froia here "
Kalama, a point ou the Columbia river forty
miles below Portland, in a few week, and then
the U. P. Ii. H will have a line Irom Tacoma
t lvulama by rail, where I hey mikeconuec
t ou. with llielr boats running Irom Porllosnl
to Astoria, and alrnr Irom Portland up the Co
lumbia 200 miles to Wallula. Freights are
very high ou this coast, and every one is com
plaining of the railroad and its tyranny.

Tscoma ' ha a great many drawbacks and
disadvantages' which eland ii Ills way. of its
ever being gieai shipping point., .Ties mosi

.i... .i ...... .:. 1 I ieriuu. is iu u' ,h oe w:gr J whaDU IslirtMJi
thirty to fifty I .thorns in tbe bay, makiug it
almost impossible Io 'vesavia to anchor. ' A
greet piany propbeay 1bfJt B;i(lr,a;d Ctndo
not Intend to make Tacoma Ihe permanent
terminus, but that as aooA t they have told
Ibelr lands at' sb eikortiitant prioe irj ama I

lota, tiiey will btiild tlie road IWeuty 'ailhs '

'V. 1. b. Jnus Iti. SVn.imit In BW-.- tti, ,l.l. ij -
tow oi few ftloe hutidjed iiiiiaiaaip-s-- Ui I

Ones I and large! harbor on tbe Sound, while
anchorage Is easy anywhere In the bay, whb A

affords ample rMim for all Ihe shipping in tl
world. Beside, bark ol the town about half
a mile, is a beautiful, deep, fresh water lake,
three mile )ongand from one In a ball mile
in width. The level of the lake Is eighteen
feet almve Ihe level of the ocean, and so
Aied that a canal could I made with a very
Utile expense, from the lake t the biy, there-b- y

enabling vessels ol the largest burden to
enter a fresk water port, which is always pre-

ferable and very desirable, as fresh water kills
tbe barnacle and ocean wood worm, both ol
which are not only a great annoyance to vr.
sel owuers, bnl do thousands of dollar worth
damage every year. East of liits lake Dwam-Isl- i

ten milt, i here is a large deposit of ronl
which has laseu opened, showing a v in ten
feul thick, four leet of which, I was told ly
Gen. Tllton, Chief Engineer In Tacoma, is free
from sulphur and will make iron. There is a
uarrow guage railroad from Seattle out to
these banks cars 1m lug ftrritd across the
'.be DwsmlsU lake and large quantities of this
coal have lieen dug and shipied Io San Fran- -

clscn, where it demands $14 a ton.
Tlie next great point of interest U'llie Port

Gamble Mills, 43 miles down thtSuund from
Seattle. The milling company here is proba-
bly Ihe largest in the world. Tliiriy three
million feet of logs were purchased and put iu
I heir booms last year. The company own
130.0UO acres of heavy fir limlx red lands, from
which tbi-- have never cut a slick. Tin y esn
buy tbe logs at alaiut the cost of cutting and
hauling, ami thus save tbe company' timber
till the article is scarce and valuable?. On an
avera.-e-, thirty millioq feet uf Lunla r is s ne
ed er year. Th. lr mills, 'hnvtevvr, h ive
Cipacily of sawing three hundred thousand
fuel per 24 hours ; but only one of ibe t. o
mi. Is al Port Gamble bow runs ail nutit.
Tneir usual ainounl is iwo hundred and lm
and two bundled and twenty tnousand feel
per day oi i!4 bouts. The company buys only
the bet logs and pay 5 per M for ihem. T, e
logs an- - lowed Io the mills by ihe company's
'uh. Lumber ia worth nt the nulls f 10 per
M. Gootl in es make I nun live to 1. n I lio'irsuiiil
leet. Tlie mills can and do saw lot: 1 10 lei t

long, and 80 and 00 feet are common
There is soinelliing peculiar about the saws
Ilia do this amount of work ; il is a inns of
saws made iu Seoilaml, and unlike any (libera
in Aineiica. It cuts the logs In a continuous
line as Ihey are drawn up from the water.
Two luiiidreo aud twenty-liv- e men are em-

ployed directly In aud about its-- mill, or on
the "spil also, they employ two hun.lred
men us loggers, besides the company ow ns six
ships, and six barques, which register 121,108
feci lotinHje snd have a carrying capacby of
17,0(10 Ions, Th nvi rage numli r.of mvii em--

veil on ot tin is twelve; two luiis
are also kepi busy, whlcti employ twelve' nmn.

P"rt T')w ns.-uil- , the last mill on Ibe Sound,
is alioui the eaiin- - as the Port Gamble mill, on-

ly on a smaller scale aad Is one hundred und
tvverii)Miiile irom Qkmpia. ,

"Tbe length of PugeJ, Sound, which lias two
thousand miles of coast, as it has n thousand
bays and islards, is one of Hie most wonderful
as well as beauiilul sheds of water iu the
world. ; 'J .;. , ,'!. ;"

You tin- - lired and so are ve, but betore we
let you go, take' one look, from the ground
between Olympia und SteilticH)m. There to
lUw hhi.i-''hs- , hursiing on the horizon, is Ihe
grandest picture you ever saw. What are
these towering peaks of grandeur, those mon-

uments ol sublimity, marking with their
snowy wliiliness the silent volcano's home?
Yes, in tbosn tents of snow who car. tell Ihe
fires tiial are raging T Only He who reads the
liesrt of mer. ; only He who made them. The
th.ree snow-coVere- peaks we ee, are first aud
nearest us, 'Ml. Rainier, 12.300 feet hih. and
ihe highest in the.Cascade Rauge. Next two.
Mt. St. Helens, 9,750 feet, and Ml Adams, 9,570
leet, all Isrtween forty And seventy miles away,
but seemingly So near that it Is hard to refrain
irom reaching out our hand to touch them. I
cannot give yon an Idea of these mountains
you must see to appreciate ; words too tamely
dencribe lhat which awaken every feeling-Oil- ing

us with pride, as we read their mighty
-- plendor us we look .on , thee, oh! rMl,
H liniiT, crowned hero ot tbe Cnacade Range,
toweriiighigh above fellows.

OHIO.
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DAY.
SHIRLEY DARK.

There might' be' pVisanter t'pio
Even the moon has two- - aides, aud tli.s
horror of feminine cultivation has its
alleviations, nay even its charnrs, if one
knows where to look for it. I distinct-
ly aflirni tjiat I, for one, am fond of
washing. There is no more real pleas-
ure in the world than to see soiled things
come clean and white, whether they are
souls or shirts. Before you set me down
for a 'person of debased . tastes, listen to

rwhat lauiiry work suggests to me.
Great green fields for bleaching

ground, thick with- - June grass and
young clover, the shade of orchard trees
adrift' with rosy-whit- e . blossoms, the
passing of glad, snowy clouds. Out of
doors, on the cool side of. the house, a
girl with arms as round as that French
opera singer's you were bo infatuated
about the other uight, busy over her tub
of foam,' clear, and bluing- - water. There
is the hearty 'wrestle with soiled and
grimmed clothes, that bears whiteness
how little of debilities and prostration
such a girl knows; the soapiug and
scalding, and the' wring out of cool clear
waters, grateful to tbe limited but not
tired toller, who ever and agiiu dips her
brow in the. clear flood, j Then, ooiucw

the' rejoicing journey to the bleaching
ground, where all is fragrance, peace,
and delight. The fresh liiren spread on
tbe grass in fair eontntst to the 'green,
the auowy sail of large sheets blowing
against tbeky,,he.eouU;udlng purity
of the "tine things," blauched.but wrin-
kly, are pleasures to that hearty girl,
The Monday's victory is fresh and in-

spiring every week, even when she must
put on mittens and bang up clothes tbat
freeze betore sne pius mem on tne line.
Ahl it is lovely work washing betweea
the gtvenswurJ and that sonny sky; all
davTonz. when your linen fairly-- . flW
between .you-an- the light, it etainttwt

.s urn .T. .?pumy lux me reuw wautea in kua avxv
fietM of Color roaul. Jt'f pofiJJj

: nic if you hurt ft goorl view tafore you
and can look Away at tbe blue detecta-
ble bill And of iilver rivera lw?yond the
margin of the ink I don't believe in
doing work in shabby holes and comer
or io planting tbe tub in a dingy died.

I Go out of doom, and get tbe aid and
stimulus of the sunshine, not directly on
but aronnd you.

Each country has its habits of doing
the washing. Canadian women have a
heavy wooden Middle, and beat the
clothes instead of robbing th cm. This
they call battening the clothes, and it is
an effectual way of getting them - clean.
The New York farmer's wife jiounds her
washing out in the time honored ound-in- e

barrel: at lenst site doe when she
,
basen't A machine, New England house

' wives use washboards but rub with their
bands a great deal, which is hardly fair
to their knuckles. M i yl.iinl housekeep-
ers,j or their colored servants for them
call the sun to assist in a curious wav.j

' They wet the clothes, rub soap plenti-
fully

I
ou the Boiled places, ami spread

them dripping in the field, where the
hottest sun reaches them. This an-
swers instead of rubbing and boiling
lor in a hour or two tin- - things are takeu
up, washed out of cold water and rins-
ed without any s earning even the boi-in- g

w hich is tbe most disagreeable part
of rubbing.

I own to speak from experience about
washing ma icrs, for last summer didn't
I find myself in one of the lovlitst towns
of New England, a favorite resort of
city visitors, and not a washerwoman
to be had lor love or money? Not a
Yankee girl would do more than her
0n washing, though she would work iu
t shoe factory twelve hours a day for
e than she could make by laundry

w-ir- , some of tbe boarders sen; the r ;

j rurlied skirta a:id ah rts home to New
t liedio a, a hundred miles bv rail, everv
week to have-the- m washed. Hut the
wife of the doctor of divinity he was
in tlie Uostuu Legislature, too and Mr.
Lang's pupil who played ilect!ioven for
us ami tbe second cousin of Keacon St.
blue blood we did our own wa hing
on uie hill side, and neat fun it was.
The:e were two old women who some-
times did washing as a favor and charg-
ed more than New York prices for it,
but they woiildu'i "go round" among
live ii mi. lied people who wanted them.
And this is tbe state of tilings in more
than one village of intellectual New L'ng-luu- d.

fcince the Mary Anns and Abby Janes
and Eliza Marias are all educated and
gone to teaching, we will have to learn
to do our own washing once in a way.
iSinall harm wil i be, o , for our over
wrought nerves cry out lor physical ex- -

ercise to balan e and relieve the pressn
of mind. With washinir machines and
w ringers, there is no more work in a
family washing than any woman ought
to be able to do. Whether she ought
to do it is another question. But the
exercise for arms and muscles of the
chest is what women must have what
they suffer for unawares. So if any
woman finds herself obliged to do her
own washing let her comfort herself
that she is not deteriorating by it. She
has good recommendation for her work.
Mrs. Whitney has given laundry work
her recognition by letting her lady-lik- e

Holabird girls go into the basement to
do it, and Jean Ingelo shows her thor-
ough gentility by allowing ono of her
heroines to follow the example of her
grandmother, who used to "do up" their
linens and muslins in the shade of trees
ou the lawn, while ruffled aud perfumed
gallants sat on tlie other, side of the
ironing table and gossipped tne after-
noon away. Now I suppose they sit in
the drawiugrooms and talk colcoptera
and vibriones and Professor Tyndall's
lust lecture, aud she has spinal irritation
and be has nervous disease of the heart.
Other times, other manners.

Women's Rights.
That women have certain rights that

even the lords of the soil will not deny
them is a proposition that admits of no
question. It is of these rights that we
talk. It is a woman's right to be pro-
vided with lauor-s.iv- i ig appliances to
assist her in the work ot tlie house.
The husband purchases a mower at the
expense of. several hundred dollars,
while he expects the good wife to 'make
his shirts, the boys' pants and girls'
dresses, in the war with a
needle and thread, when a good sewing
machine that a girl of nine years can
run can be bought for $50. If such a
purchase is mentioned she is told ' that
the coru in the east lot is poor, aud the
oats across the way will hardly pay for
cutting, aud the whole matter is treated
as if a luxury that could be easily dis-

pensed with, was asked for. This spring
a tiew horse rake was bought for the
farm that cost perhaps tlio; but Who
thought ofbuyiug a kni ting-maihiu- e

lhat cost 4J5. And yet socks wear out,
and the old needles must be run each
evening the year round to keep tbe fam-
ily in socks, while with oue ot these ma-
chine a year's supply for the family,
might be provided by one of the young-
ster's iu. a lew afternoons. A cultivator
cunies home in a uew wagon, but the old
wash-boar- d brought out regularly every
Monday morniug, and "no washing-ma-chiu- e

thought' of.' A threshing-machin- e

is ,bircd to .do the work of a
flail, but al the cistern the old hook is
good enough for the "women folks" to
draw the w ater with, when for $o a good
iron pump could be provided that, wi h
proper usage, would last for years. And
so it goes, one year after another, aud
tbe wile becomes old and wrinkled, and
the girls register vowi that they will
never live on a farm.

It is true tbe money is often ' hard to
get.to purchase many of these conven-
iences, but it is better to go without
tome uuueceesarv thiugstbat are bought
until they can be procured. If they
cau not be procured any other way, set
aside some small resource for which
triding income is derived, and let it be
devoted to the purchase o those labor

i savlnor Imulemeht. 'Let the, hens pay
I
l for them; instead of swapping that eggi I

lor augar or gingham aougb for w

apron, lay aside the cash they bring for
the purtioee. Give one of the girls a
pig and let her fat aud soli it, and if she
knows that the price for that porker is
to ba devoted to tbe purchase of some-
thing to lessen the drudgery of tlie house
keeping, it is altogether probable that
it will be the heaviest pig in tbe pen in
the fall.

Aside from the help these things are
to women on the farm, there is another

nd grander reason why they should be
in every farmer's home, and that is the
effect they have 'n :identally, on the far-
mer's family. What boy can retain
very lofty feelings of reference or re-

spect for his mother when the moment
-- lie sits down after tea she falls asleep

i her chair, exhausted by the labors of
the day? lie may jjity her, but what in-

terest does he feel m telling her what
he had read, when he know s she doe.
not get a respite from her household
drodgety to look in a book from one
year's end to another? How much
pleasure does he take in drawing his
clriir beside her, when her dress that
she has not had time to charge smells
of soft soap and the kitchen? Let moth-
ers think of this.

A woman has a right to be human, if
not to vote; to have the time to read, if
.not to run for Congress; to rest and re-

creation, if not to be President. Ma-
chine do the drudgery in the hay field
and why not at the wash-tub?- " They
rt keand pitch the hay, and why not
knit the stocking? they hoe the corn,
and why not sew the shirts? If any
one en find an answer to these queries,
let them be published.

The Last Breath.
The v n at Miyuzint for September

opens with a readable article upon the
subject of death, and the dread of dv- -

uiiT. In it tbe wn ter shows that death,
with all i's terrors, is not so much to be
dreaded as men suppose. Ail the
known evidence upon the subject goes
to show tint at the last it is but a pain-
less sleep which knows no wuking. At
20 says the writer, we talk sentimental-
ly about it, or jestingly, or defiantly.
At 40 we are of a more serious mood:
we carry a grave or two in our hearts,
and scarce care to stroll for choice in
churchyards. At 60 we have accepted
i as a dire necessity. "Friend after
friend has disappeared over that steep
hill; and the command to climb may
come to us at any time." Of feelings
and last words of the dying be says:
"The old man prates pleasantly of the
pastime of his sturdy youth, the old wo-
man laughs again lovingly to her boy
lover, and Napoleon expires a lonely ex- -

ile at St. Helena, with a last proud cry
of TM d'armf" Dr.Bailie said ttiat in
his vast experience he has never known
more than one ouf"of every fifty dying
men quit life ono whit more conscious
than when they entered it. "Light,
more light?" cries Goethe with his part-
ing breath. Dr. Cullen, when dying,
faintly intimates to a friend: "I wish
I could write; I would describe bow
pleasant a thing it is to die. Bacon at
the point of death, writes with incapa
ble tincers of the snow, stuffed fowl
which cost him life. Dr. Black, while
ea tin if bread and milk, dies so tranquilly
that his stiffeued fingers grasps the
spoon with i ts contents unspilt. Coffee
cup in hand, the spirit of Sir Charles
Blagden passes away, while Gay Lussac
notes the cup of uutasted coffee iu the i

dead man's hand, not a drop having
fallen to the ground. "That we live in
tbe shadow of death is true, but the
shadow is no terrible darkness that need
stare or terrify us, and when it com-

pletely envelopes us then we shall be
only
'Like one who raps the drapery of his couch
About him, and lies down to ph as nil dreams."

From Harper's Weekly
Our Foreign Critics and Caesarism.

The Edinburgh lisvieir, which ten
years ago was constantly foretelling the
utter fall of the Union and the triumph
of barbarism and chivalry, is still con-
cerned for the future wellfare of our
country. It thinks that w herever de-
mocracy is preponderant there must be
distrust ami uncertainty. It asserts
t (at it is not unusual to meet iu Ameri
ca with men who sih for au absolute
rale and a military despotism. Proba-
bly our astute eoteinporary has been
studying some of the burlesques on
Caesarisra that have been widely spread
during the summer season over tl c
eountry, and has been deluded by ca-

nards 'that are the amusement of the
idle. Baron Ilubner, whose travels the
Keview follows, meets with a Western
"Governor" was it Gratz Brown?
who holds the following very singular
lauguage. "Yes," be said, possibly in a
hypochondriacal condition of spirits
"yes, we are a great, a flvriovs nation.
But we are unsound. The Union has, I
fear, no future." We confess we do not
share in the melancholy train of thought
of the Governor or the Revittt. To all
persons of common sense the future ol
ihe I' n ion must seem at least as well as
sured as the throne of Victoria or the
republic of France. We are satisfied
with our lot. But it may be well to re-

member tbat the dangers of. the Union
are less pressing now than ever before
in its history, and that they have de-

creased yeur by year with the progress
of the people. It is the good sense of
the majority that has invariably saved
the country in its moments of doubt.
The struggles of factions are moderate
now to what they were in earlier times.
Even the slanders and outcries of disap-
pointed politicians are less noisy.

When Hamilton and Madison were
composing their essays on the Constitu-
tion, and Jefferson, with more of the
acuteness of novelty, was suggesting bis
doubts and his wishes in bis less preten-
tious style, it is not to be supposed that
the Uuion was safe, or that politicians
were less vigorous in their denunciations
of each other, that private character or
publio merit was spared in, the strife of
factions. The tounders or tne Dtate
laviHhed epithets" npon their opponent
that far surpass tbe force, if notr the

I

twmmtt, of tbe xnoet imbittered Ian j

guage used In the Credit Mobilicn t
troversy. ' Jefferson was eager to f i
viei Aiatniiion oi iraua in ofnoe.1 li
ilton's opinions of his rival's vers, i
were never flattering nor concea
Even the calm Washington decli I
Jefferson to be M most profound bj
crite." I'ebellion nnd secession ,

not unknown' to our sires, and in i
stormy period of 1788-- 89 Virginia I
to the extreme of buildinrr a laree .
mory at Richmond for the tnanufact i
of arms, and laid A heavy tax to cn t'
on a war against the tottering TJni
crr was it any less power than tbe .
telligence of the people that saved '.

country from tbe folly of ambitious j
iticians. . ;

We have scn the same crisis consta t
ly arise, and th same unseen fo
stretched forward on every occasion
preserve the community from its m
men. In 1620, in 1832, in 1850, in 18
the intelligence of the people was si (

denly aroused, and the plotting, of t
disuuionists were stricken down by I
iron pressure of a resolute mnjvri
Slowly yet certainly the perceptions
me people nave enlarged, and the sen
ment of a common obiect and of i
tional aims has eached a large

of the thirty-nin- e millions of van
races who rest beneath the shelter
the L'liion. We are more thorooffhlv
nation now than iu any period of o j

past career. We are bound together '.

a general prosperity quite unparallek
v e are moving onw ard under a govci

ment that satisfies more than hr
fourths of the people; it will at last si
isfy oil. And we can assure our foreii
critics that the Union and the Constit
tion are stronger now in the affectio
of the nation than at any moment
their past career. , . ; i

To a portion of our forieen nonul
tion and to the lingering fragments '

the rebellious faction at the South, tl
canard of Csesarism has been singular)
delusive. It is accepted bv the Virgin;
and Georgia journals as readily as t
the Gaulois or the Edinburgh Uevter

Under Csesarism there would be sbo.
shrift for the black and white republi
anism of Atalauta aud New Oilcan
Under Ca?sarism there might be a gene
al suppression of liberal schools an
newspapers at the North. But our fa
eign priests and onr Southern rebei
must consent to abandon their pletui
delusion. iney are dying out amidt
the imperial rule of common sense. 1

will not be many years before tbe la
of the Ku-Klu- x will have passed away
We shall have soon more import an
subjects of discussion than sensations
vagaries and secret but ineffectual plot
against freedom. The government fat

the people. They will probably b
employed in the future in providing fo.
their own comfort and in developinf
the resources of the land, in buildinj
railroads and opening avenues of trade
i nspreading useful knowledge and ii
helping each other. And it is not diffi
cult to understand that those among ml
who "sigh for an absolute ruler" ; ar
only ai'ew fallen politicians who have
survived the wreck of slavery, or few
wandering priests who have been train-
ed in the despotic school of .Loyola. ,,

You will perceive that a very ' wide
discretion was given for the committee
under this resolution. Tbe distinguish-
ed gentleman who moved the inveetiga- -
tion, uen. juaiis, was made chairman rftne committee. Judge lsaiau ,, '4Uva
another leading Democrat, was a mem-- ,
ber. The other three Burnham, little
and Adair were Republicans. The
committee remained in session between
three and four months, and only report-
ed the day before the adjournment of
the Legislature. Nnmerous witnesses,
gathered from all parts of the State,
w ere examined discharged clerks, uns-
uccessful bidders, disappointed con-
tractors, architects, the trustees and
employees of publio institutions,: State
officers and many others. Whenever

a

the committee beard of any one suspect-
ed

V ,
.

f knowing anything to the discredit s i
of the State officials, he was sent for.- -

All pei stria having complaint to make
were invited to be present at the inves-
tigation. An 1 " now I cannot bettfr
state the result than byquoting the ex-
act language of the report, tinned 'by
every member of the committee. Here if
it is : ';

"The examination has taken a wide
range. One hundred and nine witness-
es, leading in various parts of the State
have been suipeiel and examined,
touching public contracts .and expendi-
tures, construction of public Institutions
etc. All matters without reference'to
the date of their occurrence, coming to
tbe knowledge of the committee, that
seemed to promise any probabilities of
throwing any light upon tbe subjects of
inquiry, or any of thorn, have been dilU
gently inquired into."- - i

"Your committee takes pleasure ia
reporting that, ro far as elective officer
and their subordinates are concerned,
very commendable honesty and fidelity
have been observed, and lhat in the of
ficial conduct of uo public officer, wheth I '
er elective or uppoititivc-- , has corruption
I.-- ..., j:.i,...i jown uio iuocii,

During the time covered by this in r
vestigation, the Rtptiblicau party col-
lected and disbursed ninety millions of
dollars, every dollar honestly and faith-
fully without fraud or peculation; and
no publio flicer unlawfully profited by : l ' J
tampering with or betraying his trust. 'i

: Now, I ask you ray fellow citizenry if
sueb'a record as this, acknowledged and i

published to the world, by an intelligent
committee acting under their solemn
oaths, and composed in large part Of the
ablest and most bitterly partisan atnons i
our political opponents, is not such as t
commend the Republican drainistra- -

tion to tbe confidence acd good will of
all men wbo desire honest and .faithful
conduct on the part of publio officials?. i

It f' 'linll. L .I'
change for the better in the in am a nf rJ
form? Ia it not fair to ask that oarparty
be continue.! ia authority uatil in aoro '

particular it. prove wJajthfui't th.publio fcptf ni heiutreet Qf th jev,spie r


